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Nelson Labs Recommends Strong Change
Management Processes for Medical Device
Packaging
The Associated Press
In light of recent material changes within the medical device packaging industry,
Nelson Laboratories is conducting a webinar Oct. 10 at 11:00 am MST for medical
device manufacturers entitled, Regulatory Considerations for Managing Changes in
Packaging Materials and Test Methods for Validation of Sterile Barrier Materials.
(Register for webinar: https://www2.gotomeeting.com/register/360343674 [1])
(Logo: http://photos.prnewswire.com/prnh/20120727/LA47745LOGO [2]) The
webinar will provide information to medical device manufacturers on (1) how to
assess the impact a change in materials or processes may have on old or new
packaging and (2) help them to know if they need to revalidate packaging following
any changes to the materials or processes deemed at risk.
"It is very important medical device manufacturers respond to triggers built into
their change management process as it relates to material changes for their
packaging," said Sherri Robbins, Nelson Laboratories' director of regulatory affairs.
"We're providing information and tools that will help them make those decisions."
Medical device and drug manufacturers need to consider the regulatory
requirements associated in managing changes for packaging materials or critical
supplies as well as preparing for and performing any revalidation that may be
required. (Video) Regulatory Considerations for process or material change (More
information): -- Detect and document the change.
-- Assess risk and impact of product change.
-- Mitigation, acceptance verification and validation.
-- Dissemination of change information to personnel, customers and regulatory
authorities.
-- Change management documentation and approvals.
Once manufacturers complete regulatory considerations, they may find they need
to reassess their packaging processes or materials through three test categories to
validate packaging: -- Integrity test - Comprised of the bubble emission test and dye
migration test.
-- Strength test - Comprised of the seal peel test and burst test.
-- Microbial Barrier test - Comprised of the F1608 microbial ranking and the whole
package aerosol challenge.
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Manufacturers need to put into place the triggers to start the management process
resulting from changes with materials or supplies used in packaging. Regulatory
agencies including FDA expect manufacturers to conduct their due diligence
regarding any changes to their packaging.
Nelson Laboratories provides consulting and testing services to help medical device
manufacturers manage their change management process.
About Nelson Laboratories Nelson Laboratories is a leading provider of full, life-cycle
microbiology testing services. We are known for exceptional quality, but we look
beyond the testing process and partner with you to achieve your long-term business
goals. It's what we call The Science of SuccessT. It's transparency in the testing
process. It's approachable experts that guide you through ever-changing
compliance requirements.
It's helping you mitigate risk, be first to market, and succeed with your customers.
Learn more at www.nelsonlabs.com [3].
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